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Dempsey Lord Smith, LLC (DLS) is a broker-dealer and an investment advisor registered with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission (SEC) and is a member of the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority (FINRA) 
and the Securities Investor Protection Corporation (SIPC). 

 
• Brokerage and investment advisory services and fees differ, and it is important for you to 

understand the differences. Free and simple tools are available to research firms and financial 
professionals at investor.gov/CRS, which also provides educational materials about broker-
dealers, investment advisors, and investing. 

 

What investment services and advice can you provide?  
We offer both brokerage and investment advisory services. 

 
Our brokerage services include buying and selling securities at your direction and providing you with 
investment recommendations. We offer mutual funds, exchange traded funds (ETFs), domestic equities, 
options, fixed income securities, structures notes, buffered notes, variable and fixed index annuities, 
private placement investments, alternatives (L-Bonds, private preferred stock, traded and non-traded 
REITS, leasing, self-storage, etc.) and tax advantaged products (Qualified Opportunity Zones, oil and gas 
drilling programs, 1031/DST exchange, and conservation easement offerings). The firm believes that 
alternative investments should not be over 20% of your portfolio (or what your state allows if less than 
20%). Although tax advantaged products are considered alternative 
investments, purchases are not held to the 20% rule. We do not have an 
account minimum, but some alternative investments do have minimum 
purchase requirements. Unless we separately agree in writing, we do not 
monitor your brokerage account or alternative investment custodial 
accounts, and you make the ultimate decision regarding the purchases or sale 
of investments. When investing with the broker-dealer we are acting under 
Regulation Best Interest to put your needs ahead of the firms. We are not 
acting in a fiduciary capacity. 

 
Our advisory services include our asset allocation services using mutual 
funds, exchange traded funds (ETFs), domestic equities, options, fixed 
income securities, structures notes, buffered notes, variable and fixed index 
annuities, private placement investments, alternatives (L-Bonds, private 
preferred stock, traded and non-traded REITS, leasing, self-storage, etc.), tax 
advantaged products (Qualified Opportunity Zones, oil and gas drilling 
programs, 1031/DST exchange, and real estate partnerships involving 
potential conservation easement offerings), and managed portfolios from 
third-party investment managers. Depending on which program you select, 
our asset allocation services are either non-discretionary or discretionary, 

Conversation Starters: 
(i) Given my financial situation, 

should I choose an 
investment advisory service? 
Should I choose a brokerage 
service? Should I choose 
both types of services? Why 
or why not? 

(ii) How will you choose 
investments to recommend 
to me? 

(iii) What is your relevant 
experience, including your 
licenses, education, and 
other qualifications? What 
do those qualifications 
mean? 

https://www.investor.gov/CRS
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meaning that either we will recommend investments to you, and you will make the ultimate decision 
regarding the purchase or sale of investments (non-discretionary) or we will make the ultimate investment 
decisions without your sign off (discretionary). Third party managers we make available to you will invest 
your account on a discretionary basis using mutual funds, ETFs and other securities. If your account is held 
on our platform, we will monitor your account, if your account is held with a third-party manager, they 
will monitor your account. Accounts held on our platform will be subject to maintenance fees charged by 
the clearing firm, National Financial Services, LLC or other custodial firms used by DLS. You can find a list 
of maintenance fees charged by National Financial Services, LLC on our firm web site at 
www.dempseylordsmith.com. If your account is held with a third-party money manager, they will inform 
you of any fees you may be subject to on their platform. Account minimums for managed accounts are 
generally $25,000.00 but can be negotiated with lower minimum amounts if agreed to by you and DLS. 

                      
Additional Information: As described above, additional details about each investment product made 
available to retail investors by DLS are set forth in the product offering documents provided by the firm. 
DLS is available to assist you in gaining a full understanding of the product, features, and requirements. 

 
What fees will I pay?  
The fees you pay depend on whether you choose brokerage services, advisory services, or both. 

 
For brokerage services, the principal fees and costs are transaction-based commission for 
recommendations and execution of security trades. Depending on the investment product you select 
(stocks, bonds, mutual funds, fixed income, options), these fees can include up- front commissions, as well 
as fees that are charged on an on-going basis for as long as you hold the investment (12B-1 service fees). 

 
You will also pay fees for custodial or administrative services, as well as fees and expenses that are 
included in the expense ratios of certain of your investments, including in mutual funds, ETFs, and variable 
annuities. For additional information about the fees and costs of our brokerage services please see our 
Regulation Best Interest Disclosure, administrative charges, and commission schedule. 

 
For advisory services, investment advisory fees are typically asset-based meaning that the fee is calculated 
as a percentage of the assets invested in your advisory account according to the fee schedule in your 
advisory agreement with us. This means that the more assets you invest in your account, the more you 
will pay in fees; and therefore, we have an incentive to encourage you to increase your advisory account 
assets. Consulting and financial planning services are also provided on a fixed fee, or per hourly charge. 

 
You may also pay miscellaneous fees that your account’s custodian may charge, including IRA annual fee, 
wire fees, transfer fees, bank charges (if applicable) and other transactional service fees, as well as fees 
and expenses that are included in the expense ratios of certain of your investments, including in mutual 
funds and ETF’s. 

 
Additional Information: You will pay fees and costs whether you make money or lose money on your 
investments. Fees and costs will reduce any amount of money you make on your investments over time. 
Please make sure you understand what fees and costs you are paying. 
 
The fees and costs you will incur for brokerage services provided by DLS are commission based. In addition, 
there are fees for certain activities that are s disclosed in your account opening paperwork. 
 
For more information on our advisory services see our ADV and ADV part 2A Firm Brochure 

 

http://www.dempseylordsmith.com/
https://static.fmgsuite.com/media/documents/584330de-201a-44be-aefd-8c3274811400.pdf
https://reports.adviserinfo.sec.gov/reports/ADV/141238/PDF/141238.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/static.contentres.com/media/documents/24a06e51-2718-448c-8c80-bc1fbdc583ab.pdf
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What are your legal obligations to me when providing recommendations as my broker- dealer or when 
acting as my investment advisor? How else does your firm make money and what conflicts of interest do 
you have? When we provide you with a recommendation as your broker-dealer or act as your investment 
advisor, we have to act in your best interest and not put our interest ahead of yours. At the same time, 
the way we make money creates some conflicts with your interests. You should understand and ask us 
about these conflicts because they can affect the recommendations and investment advice, we provide 
you. Here are some examples to help you understand what this means. 

 
Example of Ways We Make Money and Conflicts of Interest 

 
Managing Broker-Dealer Products: We will earn higher fees, compensation, and other benefits when you 
invest in a product that we are managing broker-dealer for. As managing broker-dealer we handle the 
processing of client purchases, paperwork from our broker- dealer as well as other broker-dealers within 
the selling group and expenses associated with the registrations of these products. 

 
We are currently the managing broker-dealer for Webb Creek Management Group LLC, Tri-Land 
Investments, Inc. and S.T.L. Resources, LLC.  The firm receives additional fees for offering where DLS is 
acting as the managing broker-dealer.  

 
Revenue Sharing: Certain managers and sponsors (or their affiliates) share revenue they earn when you 
invest in their investment products (primarily mutual funds, variable annuities, or alternatives 
investments). 
 
From time to time our firm or an associated person of our firm may offer educational webinars or seminars 
for clients and prospective clients to offer particular products that are sold by the firm. These educational 
events may offer lunch or dinner to the attendees of these events which are paid for by the sponsor of the 
product presented. As such we have an incentive to recommend (or to invest your assets in) products of 
sponsors that share their revenue with us over other products of sponsors that do not share their revenue 
or who share less. 

 
Some of the sponsors will attend the firm’s annual conference that is hosted by the broker- dealer for their 
associated professionals. Generally, the sponsors pay for meals, social events, printing, conference space 
and travel. As such we have an incentive to recommend (or to invest your assets in) products of sponsors 
that share their revenue with us over other products of sponsors that do not share their revenue or who 
share less. 

 
Standard of Conduct. When we provide you with a recommendation as your broker-dealer or act as your 
investment adviser, we have to act in your best interest and not put our interest ahead of yours. At the 
same time, the way we make money creates some conflicts with your interests. You should understand 
and ask us about these conflicts because they can affect the recommendations and investment advice we 
provide you. 
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How do your financial professionals make money? Our professionals 
earn commission income by making recommendations to purchase and 
sell securities, (stocks, bonds, options, mutual funds, variable annuities, 
fixed index annuities and alternative investments), and investment 
advisory fee income by providing investment advice. Some of our financial 
professionals offer webinars and seminars to educate investors on a 
product that they offer. Generally, the sponsor of the product pays for 
lunch, dinner, or conference space, which is considered non-cash 
compensation. As such, they have an incentive to recommend the product 
offered by the sponsor that covers expenses for the events over sponsors 
that do not cover expenses for their webinar or seminar. 

 
Do you or your financial professionals have legal or 
disciplinary history?  
Yes, please refer to our BrokerCheck profile, which is a free and simple 
tool to research us and our financial professionals. 
 

 
For additional information about our services, see 
www.dempseylordsmith.com. If you would like additional, up-to-date 
information or a copy of this disclosure, please call (706) 238-9575 or 
email Operations@Dempseyi.com. 

 
901 N. Broad Street – Suite 400  
Rome, GA 30161 
 (706) 238-9575 (phone)  (706) 238-9578 (fax) 
 
 
 

Conversation Starters: 
(i) Help me understand how 
these fees and costs might 
affect my investments. If I give 
you $10,000 to invest, how 
much will go to fees and costs, 
and how much will be invested 
for me? 
(ii) How might your conflicts of 
interest affect me, and how will 
you address them? 

  

Conversation Starters: 
(i) As a financial professional, 
do you have any disciplinary 
history? For what type of 
conduct? 
(ii) Who is my primary contact 
person? Is he/she a 
representative of the 
investment adviser or broker-
dealer? Whom can I talk to if I 
have concerns about how this 
person is treating me? 
 

https://brokercheck.finra.org/firm/summary/141238
http://www.dempseylordsmith.com/

